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said one thousand two hundred dollars shall be in full for all
services upon the county .and other boards and 0010111111668, and
all traveling and other expenses "within the county.

Approved April 20, L911.

CHAPTER 375—H. F. No. 506.

An Act to authorize county boards of this state to istite o-n-d
negotiate tonda for the purpose of paying the floating indebted-
ness o~f their counties.

Be it enaeted by the legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Bonds for outstanding floating indebtedness.—Section 1. The
county board of any county in this state may issue, proTide for
and negotiate the sale of tie bonds of the county to "take up
the outstanding floating county indebtedness existing at this
time. Provided, that the bonds so issued stall tear interest at
tie rate of not to ereeed four per cent (4%) and shall he made
pa.ya"ble in animal equal -installments, as far as practicable, the
first "bond to mature in. not less tian five (5) years and the last
in not more than tventy (20) years from date of issue.

See. 2. This aet stall take effe&t and "be in force from and
after its passage.

Approve! April 20, 1911.

CHAPTER 376—H. F. No. 528.

to a-men-d cka.ptcrS5S of the General Lams o/ Minne-
sota for fhe year 1967 <M the same amend* section S7Q6 Revised
Laics of Minnesota, for ihe year 1965, relating to fees anil <x)rn-
petisation of Register cf Deeds in counties Tiavi-ng a population
of 75,000 or leas.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of BriBoeaota:

Fees of register cf deeds.—Section 1. Tnat clapter 256 of
the General LETVS of Minnesota for the year 1907 he and the
sajne is hereby a,mended so as to read as follows:

Fees of register of deeds in certain counties,
Section 1. That section 2706, Eevised Laws of 1905, be and

the same is kereby amended so as to read aa follows:
<e2706. IPor tie indexing and recording any deed or otter

instrument, 10 cents per folio, to be paid when left for record.


